
I TVi a Pia3 i rl onto fTHSubcriHer wishes to 'p'nhchas'e' negroes
vfof lh.ejeaiuln Twelve:';month of all

ftiu'ds for which he will --pay the highest

I CLOTHING !j "Cl,0THrN,G ! !

:
Xj O TmMWG S T OU& ,

Next door' to Walter's Hotelf
Main-s- t. Kqrfolk.

The subscriber having been engaged for some-
time in makingWheat Thrasherawhich expe-

rience haB shown afe adopted ibthjashing Pea.
Flax, dccvwhile the same horsepower by which

IU II K IV RYGL Eii,
CIVIL ENGINEERy

SUFFOLK VA.
tlcing provided with a 'superior set ofSurveying,

Levelling and ;Transel Instruments, respectfully
offers hi professional . services to the citizens of; '

North- - Carolina. lie. is prepared to surVey and
divide land on the most approved principles; lay
"dlttoads, construct bridges, drain and reclaim
swamp lands, select iles for Mills, and furnish
drawings for cvry description of building and

IJNITE&TATEl:"
" Their 'Memoirs and Admiai$lraHoni.;i

To which 18 added, an acconnt of the Inaugura-
tion nfeach President, and a History of the princi- -

ml nolitical even's of his admnUtrations. and of the
transaction of Congress at each session iring the
period.

s Declaration of Independence.
Arlirls ot ConhHlcrlien.
Constitution of the Unitctl States'with Notes

and References. -
' '

; .- :

"A brief history if the eventsand circumstances
which led to the Union ,oftbStates, and formation
of the Constitution. y:' ' I

:A synopsis of theConstitutions of the several
State, y ' - f

Tables of Members of the C.-.bine- of.the 'ari--

bus administrations Minister to Foreign 'ountrw
AnM nthr nrtnriml ftiTlt? officers, 'it

Chronological Tble of Pohtical Event in the
United State. t

Statistical Tables of Revenue, Commerce, and
Population," '

1

A.complete List af Members f Congets from
to ISiS. .

f

With Portraits of the Presidents, engraved on
gteel in the best jle ef the art, fram the most ap-

proved likenesses. By T.Balsh, Esq , f ohn-itow- n,

N. Y. In one Urge, handsoirw lme,
8vo., in emblematic Vmding. Price $2 50.
' ty Noexpense has bean siwrcd in the prepar-

ation of these volumes of Documents, History, and
Statistics, to render the same worthy of patronage,
flotonly of Statesmen and Legislort, but of the

' American public ffenerally; who will finde in thefn
the Treasury of Political Knowledge, and a mass

of information indispensable to every intelligent
cilizan. -- .' I

Any person wishing the above vrork can get it
by applying at this Office. :: S

COM Ml JI .S&JB.f
M.G. COOK would mpect fully informw ih inhabitants of Elizabeth City, and

the adjoininy counties, that he has just return-- j woud re9pcctfully call the attention of grain gr'ow-- d

from Baltimore with a complete aKOrtmen; et to the article I propose to sell. All orders shall
tof Watches and Jewelry, a list of which will
be found below. He assures nil who may be
disposed to purchase that he will sell l; Nor-

thern Price; and everything sold, or all work
done by him will be warranted.
"WATCHES AU3 JBWELH7.

XSoA LefveVs, of M. h Tobias & Co, Cooper
,iOnnOn, IVOOlSOn.narriuu, odu.uvi

maker.; GOLD ANCHOR L K V E KM, uo I a "
R. PALMER.",

and , enamelled dials, Cold DupleXj iepinjj jy. B.in my: first publibation I stated I should
and j VeMtcal VVatche, Silrer not make any more ef the one horse power wheat
Lepine8,9iler and gilt Watches New En?:- - Thrashers, named by Mr. Alexander. I have al-lan-

d

Clocks and Time Pieces, Ladies Gold V tered my determination irj that respect, and will
Chains. Gold Guard, Vest and Fob Chains, j furnish them. Anv person wishing- to know any

rii ir it iiKi ij,! ix; i ikii JLA 1 1 . MJ M.lJ M KJ JL, J lljUt
' IN ELIZABETH CITY; f f
rpHE subscriber having takeft the Store'on

--thn nrnpr VitkflBr' the MMincinn HnAco
lately occupied by & X. Pool, Esq., 8sa Gro
cevf i intends keeping! on hand ai general as
sortment of erery thin? Usually found in a
Drug Slorel He' hai just received a fine
as?ortment of ' -

,

Painty Oils, Drugs: .Medicine? j

Perfumery, GiaJPiitty, !&,ci
The ab6ve' articles are warranted - all fresh
and no mistake. - v L- -

Jan. 27.:49. LEWIS AVARROCK...

V l RG INI A & NO II T H CAROLINA.
'

Agricultural lieliouse. :

ARMBRS and Merchants are informed
that by Tar the argest and;best assortk

rhent of PlowJand
.

Castinjr can be had at thi
m mm- - -

establiehment. and upon terms that can no
fail to please. ;

As regards superiority,! would like to have
any experienced, practical farroertrjf some ojf

mem wun oiner riows soiu in mis or any
other market and if not found of as good mate-
rial as well made of as easy draught and in
every othef necessary respects to do, a good
work ttie person or persons malting tne tria
shall have my Plows for nothing. !

S.MARCH.
mh3 Wide Water st

Norfolk.t Va.

Spring Goods.
y.Uo I received at iue-L.aai- es csaioon a very

larsfe stock of bpnngnd feuminer Good? i

Is being constancy increased by every arriya
of a line of packets from the North & East
the assortment will be kept good all the sea
son lo enable our customers to supply iheml
selves always with any quantity of the best
boots and Shoes which are made.

The proprietor of the Ladies Saloon wil
be prepared to show a stock of Boots, Shoes
anu isrosans numpenno' over one thousand
cases, which he1 takes pride in saving that it
emnraces the Dest assortment ever known iri
Norfolk before. s x . ,'.

Also the latest styles of Ladiesv and Gen
tlemeis Travelling Trunks, Valice.s Carpet
bags and Satchels-- also Straw Mats and
Rope Mats, which have been just received.

The entire stock is IFered for sale at very
low prices at wholesale and retail.

Our friends in Virginia and North Carolina
will please call and se? us when they come to
Norfolk. We will sell them all they want at
fair prices, with the u?ual credit.

The Ladies Saloon is on Main Street near
Walters' Citv Hotel.

W H ADD1N8TON.
mh 17 J Norfolk, Va.

Wreck Sale.
. Was sold by the Commissioner of Wrecks,
tor the 3d Wreck District of North Carolina
on the 20th February last .1900 White Oak
Slaves, which wen? picked up'alonjj the beach
9 miles north of the Na's HeadHotel. Any
person or persons proving ownership will re- -
ceive the amount they are entitled to) by
applying lo t tie Commissioner.

HODGES GALLOP, Corn. Wrecks.
3d Wteck District. N. C.

- March 17 8t.

Wreck Sale.
Was sold on the 15th insf., on the beach 16

miles noith ot Nag's Head, a Yawl J3oat
about J8 or 20 feet Ion? and about 6 feet wrde.
Had painted on her tern.th(; initials W. E.
L. Any person having claim unon her can
receive the amount they are entitled to
callinjr upon the Commissioner.

HODGES GALLOP, Com. Wrecks.
3d Wreck District, N;C.

March 17 St.

A Fact Worthy to be Known.
flHE subscriber wishes to inform his old

friends and the public generally, that he
has recently purchased of Mr George W. F,
Dashiell his entire stoek of Goods,Dand hav-in- ?

taken the store formerly occupied by him
feels himself prepared to sell upon as -- ood
terms, and at as low prices as ary house) in
Elizabeth City. His; stock consists in such
articles as are getieraSIy kept in a well regu-
lated Dry Good Store, and as the time is near
at band, when he expects to replenish his
stock, he is determined to sell until that time,
at unprecedented low prices, in order to make
room for new Cjrooxfs. at strch prices as will
suit any Lady's or Gentleman's purse. Call
lr you please and judge for yourselves.

Feb. 10 DANIEL RICHARDSON.

NOTICE.riHE PATENT NETTING LOOM, wrp
JL ed by Mr. John McMullen, of Baltimore. Md.

i now in full and successful operationVand is pro-
ducing a most beautiful artielejflJetting, suitable
for fishing nets, seines, flyhets for horses, Sec,
which can be sTrfm&edHto dealers or consumers of
the article, at a price far below that of a similar
article produced by hand, and is in every respect
decidedjysuperior. Uniformity in the meshes.
perfect knots, and almost entire freedom from knots
in the twine, adds very much to the-beau- ty and
perfection of the work of this machine.

xis-herrne- dealers m sems and seme twine, and
manufacturers of fly nets, arc respectfully in
vited to call and examine specimens of this article,
at No. 74Jt Bowly s wharf, Baltimore, ild.

Jan. 20 4m. WM. E. HOOPER.

75 Cents.
Will be opened this morning at the Ladies Sa-

loon .. ; -

200 Paris Ladies' Morocco Slippers, at 75 cents
a pair. '",'They were matle by Mr. Mcintosh, of Philadel-
phia. We have all sizes now at that price and La-die- 's

who may want a pair soon had better call at
once and secure a pair as it is very difficulty in deed
io get sucn goous 10 sen at tnat low price. For sale
at the-Ladie- Saloon oh Main street near Wallers
City Hotel W

Fefrn : NbtfolkrVa.

Attention Traveller.
THE Subscriber having taken the House on

the Ca-wa- l s fcnaikar hnvrn as- - Majpr Farran-ges,- "
would resj)ectfully inform the travcllinfr pub-

lic that he is prepred to accommodate them, and
hopes by a strict attention to the business, to mer-- f
t a sfeare of public patronage. Hi& charges .will

be moderate. . !' v-- - -

dec 16 SEBASTIAN WILLIAMS.
Genuine Thoinpsoniaa Ifledi--

eines, for sale ftth Drug Store of .
t

VS'X V,?:-
- Dr. WARROCK,

feb IT Under the Mansion House.

Beals and Keys, Lockets. Bracelet Clasp?;
Gold Ear Rings and Pins in sets, 1 op?.i and
other stone Bracelets, and all Gold do. do.,
Emerald Sapphire, Garnet Pearl, Mosaic,
Cameo, Enamelled and Gold Breast PinsDo.
do. do. Finger Rings, Gold Pencil Cases,
Gold Thimbles and Shields, Gold Studs,
Sleeve Buttons, &c. Also silver tea and table
Spoons, and Spoons made to order together
with; a generalassortment ot Fashionable
Jewelry, low price do.

x SPECTACLES.
Gold, silver, steel, and German Silver

Spectacles with Periiocal Glasses, a new and
superior article. Also a large assortment of
Perifocal Glasses, to suit all eyes, .kept con-
stantly .on hand, also every description of
Spectacle Glasses. Nov. 4, 1848. ,

Cigars! Cigars!!i, ,1 i l V iwno wisn to smoKe a caoice ciar uiusi
call at the Drug Store of L K SAUNDEKS', tor
he has just received the following brands, vjz:
' 6000-Juat- o Sanz Principe,
,,5000 De La Cruz,
.1000 Antiguindatf,
1000 Minerva Panetelas,
500 Presse Regalias,
200 Woodville do. a superior article,

Also 1 Box Elsmeralda chewing Tobacco,
1 do Barrows American Gentleman do.
Also a stock ot comiron Cigars which are ofler-e- d

wholesale and retail at very Low prices for cash.
January 6, '49.

THE subscriber has just returned from the
I where he selecied them personally, a

fine assortment of mountings for every kind of
Harness. Whips of various Kinds, sulky and cart
CoUarsr He has received a lot of genllemcns oad- -
dies., Heis now prepared also to make Saddle? &
Harness in the best style. :

the machine is operated, afford a very .convenient
facility in getting but corn, wishes to make known
more extensively than ha has hitherto done, that
he is preparing, to furnist lhrashers by next
thrashing icason, if application be ihadeearty, at
Port Landing, north of Alligator River, Tyrrell
couiiiy, it. -- ., wnere irge ocnooners can y w !

anchor within one hundred; yard afmjr hfcuse; or
1 would deliVer them at E. UUy or riymoutn.

My laTpt !rhTabpThjia two hotJDerS- - ahd
Vivos two feeders acme employment to keep it sap-plie- d

when thrashing Wheat: Properly attended,
I think it will with a mod article ofirraitt. thrash

ilar J Price
I mnk Thrnthm nf a smaller six for 55.

They are extensively used by the planters of Hyde,
and ars deemed almost inaispewuic m m i

of the larger size. If as mch power a it will
bear b applied, it will thrash out some 175 t 900
busheti rr Jy. To peons intending to operata

ih. thr.shers oa the upper Ior instead ot base--
Luint small deduct io in Price will be made, as I
j intend ta famish flywheels to purchasers, that may
'wnh to th?a?h on tha IoWer floor of common

tn I will also give to purchaser a description
ofanimp-ove- d ald chrap! plan of horse power to
work with a rope band, such as David Carter, Esq.,

f Hyde, and most 'of the farms of Hyde and Tyr--
rel counties use. ,

As to other grains not abore mentiohtd-SUC- h,

as Rice, Oats, Barley Rye, &c, it has not yet
been asCeriained the number of bushe's per day,
mv machines will thrash, and to say what I think
mig'jt seem incn-dibl- e to one not acquainted with
my improved plan. These Thrashers are altered
to suit the Bize of any grain simply by turning tap

they can he- - set so close' that Wheat badly
shrunk with ruslcan be taken out clean, and then
fo open that a bean can pass and not be broken.
I intend to furnish -- urchasers with a card to direct
themlas to the different uses of the Thrashers, ancf
avail myself of thn opportunity to thankfmy friends
foT the liberal Datronajre thev have civen me, and

be promptly and laithtully. attended o.
1 trive belovr only four certificates out of about

sixty , that I have from inen that have tiought
3'hrashers ofme. . The one horse power Thrasher
mentioned by Mr. AlexainJer I shall not make any
more of as the 2 horseanid 4 horse power seem
mostly wanted; and a large horse, if the gear works
jvell, can turn with ease the2 horse power Thrash
er,
.

an important improvement having been recent
mfLtUin r-- r,! to faHnrt, n,l n PPnlinff frir- -

thing tn regard to thrashing; reas, can calion Lcuis
Midyet, of'Siumpy Point,Tyrfell county, Nt C ,
where His convenient for vessels passing the nar- -

"rows to call. W. R. P.
p January lS'th, 1849.

fc STATE OF NORT I CAROLINA.
Tvrrell County.

This is to certify that I nought of Wrn. R. Pal-nl- er

a wheat thrasher of bne horse power some
three years past, which hasj proved to be good and
will thrash one hundred bushels per day.

Oct. 27,1848. JOSEPH ALEXANDER.
rxI

STATE OE NORTH CAROLINA.
I ! Tyrrell County.

This is to certify I bought of Wm R. Palmer a
wheat thrasher of his own make, and have thrashed
on crop of eight hundred .bushels averaging from
on hundred and . twenty-fiv- e to one hundred and
fift bushels per day, and by attention will thrash
tho straw perfectly cleanrLalso thrashed my flax.
seea wuu xus rnacnme ana i nnaa great saving in
geling off seed, and in time.

ct. 31, '48. JliiA'EKMcULEES.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
I . Hyde County.

would say to the public that one of William
R. Palmer's machines was used in; thrashing: my
wltatthe past summer, and that it thrashed the
stra .v so thorouh'y as to leave scarcely a single
grain tu be found in the thrashed straw.

Properly attended, 1 think the machine would
with a goed article ofgrain; thrash 175 or 200 bu- -
sliejls per day. RICI: ARD I. WYNNE.

February 12, 1847.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
f ; nvue v ountv.
This is to certify'that 1 have seen several ofMr.

j William R. Palmer's machines at work, and I be.
heVe those machines to be most desirable of anv or

j ai others ialhis section ofjcountry. I have lived
i 7 eararon Judge Dannel's Plantation, and expe- -

of Mr. Palmer's improved plan of Thrashers.
Oct2I, l848. WILLIAM SIMMONS.

AMERICAN HOTEL

i
1 '''.''NEW YORK,

Broadway. Cornet Barclay Street.

rffl HE Subscribers respectfully inform their-J-L

friends and the pbhlie, that they have
taken a lease of this well known Hotel, and
have repaired and improved it throushout,
and furnished it entireLy with NtfW FUR-- K

ITU HE made expressly to thejr own order.
1 is their intenii.on to. make it one of Ihe behl
and most fashionable reports for the travelling
public that can be found in this country. Its
situation is unsurpassed, being directly in
front of the Park and witbin a short distance
ci" all the Steam Boat had Rail Road land
ings.

The Tables will at all times he bountiful- -

ty supplied with the delicacies of the season,
J. 1 .u: iwr- - ., r . u. ..:U(I uiKir utiles huu xvyttua, uaviiig urcii
fleeted with great care, cannot fail to give
satisfaction. .

The Proprietors hope,Jby personal attention
to merit the " support and confidence oC ibe
public. TABER & BAG LEY,

, ; i Proprietors.
Job Taber, Boston, i
James Baglei, Philadelphia.

' ' ' 1 ';

For Window Blinds, Window
Sash, and Panel Doors.

THE subscriber having the Agency of a
Manufacturing Establishment in

Richmond Va., will take, pleasure in felling
orders large or small at la short notice in the
very best workmanlike manner, and on. terms
to compete with Northern Manufictofies,

Sarnples are kept at triy Office in the Store
rf-Messr- s; John P. Leigh & Son for the sal-sucti- on

of a n y one wish mg toe them. " r
All work is warranted on delivery.
Orders to be addressed to V

A. C. TOMS.
Norfolk, Va. Sept. 2, 1848. ." .

,i?rM Bollles Dr- - iStars Genuine Balsam
of Wild Cherry, the celebrated lemedy or Con-
sumption, for sale by L. K. SATJNDETtS.

that' cab be' obtained within one hundred
miles of this place. AH communicatldns ad-

dressed thro' the Post office or otherwise will
meet prompt attention. -

, WILLIAM GLOVER.
E.City, Nov. 24 :C ; 7 ls

; ; Cabinet Warehoudei
THE subscriber begs leive. tti return their

thanks to their friends and the
public generally for the very liberal patronage
bestowed upon them,' and would take this op-

portunity of stating that they have recently
turned the whole of their lerge establishment
iuto a Warehouse, and that Ihelir present
stock of FURNITURE is larger thaii it has
ever been,-consistin- g of etefy variety of arti-
cles wanted in their line, made by themselves
of the best maiertal and wbrferhanship; and
they have no hesitation in saying that such an
assortment was never before offered in this or
any other Southern city amongst which may
be found the following articles : Ladies!
Dressing; Bureaus, . Cupboards, Sideboards,
plain Bureaus, Secretaries and book Cases,
Sofas of various Rtyles, Divans, ladies' Work
Stands, Marble lop Centre Tables, Marble
top Pier Tablesj Marble top Card Tables,
Marble top Wash Stands, Mahogany Chairs,
French style, and more than fifty different
patterns pfother Chairs of all kinds and prices,
among which are Mahogany, Cane Seat,
Walnut, Curled- - Maple, Rose Wood Wood
Hottom,' Chairs ofdifferent patterns, French
Bead$teads, , Mahogany plain Beadsteads,
Curled Maple Bead steddsj Walnut Beadstead,'
Cherry 'Beadsteads, and & large number of
plain Maple Beadsteadsj IJ.iir Mattress, Palm
Leaf Mattress,-Shuc- k Matiress, and Feather
Beds. It would be tedious lo enumerate. It
would be to the interest of all who are in want
of articles in their line to jjive them a call, as
they cannot fail to suit both iu the article
wanted and price.

They are also Agents for the sale of Nunns
& Clark's celebrated PIANO FORTES,
with and withoHl the iEolania attached; and
also for a new style portable SHOYVER
BATH; all of which will disposed or low
for cash.

L SALUSBURY & BROTHER.
N. B. Old Furniture, taken in exchange

for new, or the highest cash price will be
paid for the same.

Nuifulk, July 1,1348. ly.

lKrVALUA3iE
FAMILY COMPANION,

Lectnres on Causes, Prevention and Cure
ot'Cousumption, Asthma, Diseases ot'the Heart,

and all Female Diseases. 5231 pages," '28 enjjrav-injr- s.

Paper 50 cts.j bound 75 cents. Mail lo any
part 9 1-- 2 cts.

Shoulder Braces and Chest E"jrpafJuefs, $2-Mai-
l

tt any part, 50 cts. postage. Inhaling Tubes,
Silver, ly inail2 letter postage. Abdominal
Supporters, perfect, $3 to $10, for all Ruptures,
Falling ot'the Bowels and Womb, and Weak
Back awl-Ches- t sent by Express everywhere..
ForBrace or Supporters; or Rupture Supporters,
gic height from head to foot, and circumference ot
person next the surface, just above the blps. Il
Rupture, mention which side. Annts wanted for
the eale of the above goods. Address Dr;
FITCH, 707 Broadway, New Yofl, powt.paid.

GliKAT ATTRACTMN
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S GOODS.

For the season of Presents,
, AT ''

J. M. FREEMAN'S
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

Qf Who has just received a general assort
3rnent of

Fine GoJd and Silver Lepine-- Watches,
Jewelry, Clocks, Military Goods --

Plated and silver Ware, '
Hair and tooth brushes, comhs.
Spectacles and spect icle glasses,
With a general asortmeut of

FANCY GOODS,
Mis old friends arid all others are invited to call

and look in, before purchasing elsewhere, at one
of the most exteusie and Varied assortments of

'Watches, Jewellery, Fancy, Silver and
Plated Goods, y

ever before offt red by him. They shall be sold
Cheap for cash. He annexes a part of the assort-incu- t,

viz:
Watches, jewelry, fancy articles, silver forks,

spoons, sugar tongs, butter kuivesy Brittank ware,
castors, candlesticks, snuffers and trays, gold and
silver spectacles tosuit all ages, gold pencils, topaz,
cameo and other pins, finger rings, gold and stiver
thimbles, hair pins, gold studs in every variety,
gold guard and ladies neek chains, boquet holders,
silk purses, every variety, coral shell, side and tuck
combs, fancy combs, gold stones, set bracelets,
vest and fob chains, silver, pearl ahd toitoise shell
card cases, rich-plate- d fruit and cake baskets, new

attcrns,hair b: ushep, tooth do, pocket and dress
ing combs, jet studs and buttons, razors, pen knives,
scissors. With a great variety of MEW AND
BEATIFUL GOODS. dec 23.

Tailoring Business. :

r 91 HE subscribers having associated them-f- -
eives together on the 1st January last,

for thecpurpose of carrying on the Tailoring
Business, would most respectfully return their
sincere thanks for the patronage they have
recpived. and soliciL a continuance of the
same. One of the - firm, (Mr. Burgess,) is
lately from Norfolk, and understands cutting
in all its branches a? well as the other Part
ner. They would assure all who may favor
them with their patronage, that their work

InUI be promptly done and done in a work-
man like style and o veiy reasonable terras

The latest Northern Fashions rejularfy
received. - BERRY & BURGESS,
John G. Berry, ) Hertford, Perquimans Co.,
John Burgess,

J"
y N, G., Feb. 24, 1849.

J!L k

HOES, SPADES, FORKS, AXES, NAILS
TRACE CHAINS, CASTINGS, &c.

JrtA D'Z. Hoes, weeding, hilling, &c.
ml XI lCd dox. Spades and Sho'elsK assM

stamps,
30 doz Manure Porks; COtrprTrace Chains,
50 doz Axes, superior ;fr'300 kegs cut Nails, Brads and Sp.ike.
30 b-a- s Wrought and Horse Nails
12 tons HollowWare Castings,

For sale low by BONSAL & BRO,
, .

' Hardware Jnorters,
feb 17 east side Market Sq ; Norfolk..

Liquid Hair Dye. :
-

I have just received l (dozen Eugene Rosscls
Liquid Hair Dye, which- - i warranted to dye the
Hair and not the skin. ,AUycw who Want a head
of beautiful black ' Hair nrnst calt and get a bottle
before it is all gone- - For ala by ; r : :?4

jan o, '49. l. k. sounders.

LL person desirous of saving from 'JO to
per cent ttt .the purchase of clothing,-- will do

well to call at our establishment, as wo are uei-inin- etl

to sell clothing lower than any other estab- -

Ushment iri this placed
'

- :

Wfc bnr leae tt call the attenlldti of tie public
to our 1 and Winter Stock of Ready-Alad- e

CIothitKr, comprising in part of fine and hw priced

Cloth dress and frock Coats, Beaer, Pilot , 1 wede
Broad Cloth and "Sa timet Business Sack Coats,
Cloth Cloaks, bkek cloth, French cassiinfere; fancy
cas.imere and attihet Pants, satin, figured satin,
velvet, Clothi and a Variety of other kind of Vests,
all ef which is warranted Aq bo made and trimme
in thfe best manner and style. V

' ' '"' "
We also hae. fine Iinrn Bosom 53irts, Collar,

and Bosoms, low priced Shirts, netted Shirts and
Draw, Slocks SCarfe, neck and pocket Hdk'fs.
Gloves, Socks, Suspenders, Comfort, Umbrellas,
&e all of which will be sold low.

Norfolkr October aist. i4g. ..

: CASH FOR NEGROES.
T WILT, pay the highest cash price for likely
JL Kf.rrrnp.snf both sexes. 'All

.
those that have such

& . .... ... :ito dispose of will do wed.lO give ms a caji.
attend Jill calls promptly either through the rost
Or otherwise

feb 21 D. D..KAPER, near E, City.

GREJSNSBORO' FEMALE COLLEGE. ,

CUiLrORD COUJiTT, N. C. , - -
.

: "'

THE Second' Session of the College year,
1848-- 9, will commence in this Institution on

the 6rst Monday in January next. The Lit-

erary department will be supplied with seven
or more competent and faithful Professors and
Teachers. The, Boarding department will

be conducted under the immediate control of
the President of ihe College. It is earnestly
requested that all applicants for College clas-

ses be'present at the very commencement of
the Session. Particular attention is invited
to the reduced rate of board in the Institution.

EXPENSES.

Board and Tuitionfor each Session in advance.
Board per Session, at 8 per month, $40 00
Tuition, either in the Classical or English De-

partment. 20 00
Music,.

s 20 00
French or Spanish, . . 5 00
Painting and Drawing, 6 00
Needle work and Shell work, 5 00
Tuition in the Preparatory Depart- - J

ment, 12 to 15 00
Primary Department, 800

The College uniform adopted by order of
Trustees consists, in Summer, ofa plain white
dres3, in Winter of some suitable material of
blue color.
dec :48 Geo. C. Mendenhaix, Pres. Trus.

MURRAY & CLARK,
IllILIi WKIGHIS,

Pattern and Machine Makers,
Chtf Wharf Elizabeth City, N. C.

rilHE Subscribers are prepared to furnish all
kinds of Mill workand Agricultu"al Ma-

chinery, at the shortest notice, viz.. Horse
Powers, Wheat Machines, Corn Shelters,
for hand aqd horse power. Cutting Roxes,
Corn and Cob Grinders, Portable Mills,
Wrought & Cast Plows and Plow Irons of all
kinds; Wheat Fans, Mill work of alldeacrip- -

tionsbestdes a variety of other work, and all
kindsof repairing' done at the shortest notice

all Mills planned and erected by the sub
scribers warranted to operate well.

All kinds of Horse Powers, Wheat Ma
chines, Wheat Fans, repaired at the shortest
notice. Also large Corn Shellers for Horse
Power that will shell from 300 to 700 bushels
per hour. We would refer to the following
named gentlemen that have them in use:
Jas. C. Johnston, Esq Edenton, N. C.Joshua Skinner,
Thos. P. Deveraux, Halifax, IV. C.
Db. O. M. Ford, Woodville,
Mr. Joseph Ioms, (p timans Co.

Mr. William Glover,")
Mr. Jno.C Barnes, Pasquotank Co.
Mr. Joseph H. Pool,
Mr. Wm. H Davis,

Also Edge Tool Making oi all kinds done.
. March 20 tf.

FARMERS INN.
fTMIE Subscriber having taken the Hoiree

on the ccrner, lately occiiDied by Mr.
Geo. W. Kellenger, and nearly opposite: the
Store of John J. Grandv, Esq., wmild re-

spectfully inform his old customers, and the
public generally, that ne has fitted it up with
the intention of keeping a Hotrse of Enter-
tainment He assures all who may patron-
ize him, that he will spare no pi ins nor trou-
ble to maXet em comfortable. .His Table
will be supplied with the best that the market
can afford. Hs terms will be moderate,
Boarders taken by the day, week, month, or
year. In connection with the house, he has
plenty of stable room for Horses, and persons
leaving their horses with him will be sure to
have them well, attended to.

Jan. 20, ROBERT A. SAWYER.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Bertie Superior Court of Law, Fall Term 1848.
Harriet Westony

vs PetHioft for Divorce. '

Richard Weston.
It appearing lo the Cowt that Richard Weston

is not an inhabitant of this State, it is ordered that
publication. be made for three months in the "Old
Worth State" & "Raleigh Register' for said Wes-
ton to appear at the next Term of the Superfbr
Court of Law to be held for the County of Bertie
at the Court House in Windsor, on the third Won.

Ltfay in March next, to pka answeror demur to
said petition or Judgment, pro confesso. wHI be
entered against him. By order of the Court

Jan. 20 3m. , R. H.SMITH, Clerk.

Oh Yes; Read This!!
G C GREEN has on hapd and for sale,

Young Hyson, Imperial &. G. P. Tea
Crushed, loafi lump, and brovn Suaiav
Lard, Butter and Cheese,

58

Meal, Flour and Rice, Soap and Candles
M passes. Vinegar, Raisins and Tamarinds ,
Preserved Ginger and Citroo,
Pickles in glass jars,
Candies ofvarious- - kinds, Nuts da Spices do.
Snuff. a first rate article;
Fine and common Chewing Tobacco
Cigars ofvarious bra nds.
Lorillards Smoking Tohacco; Brazil do

Feb. 10. 1849.

: l2Dozen Bottles of lr. Swaynea Comnnu n
Syrup of Wild Cherry, for the cure ofcousrhs. co Id
consumption, oxc., occior saie py

September 16 SAUNDERjr.

Wachinery. I erms moderate.
Letters in all cases rctcivc prompt attention.
August 19,1848.

fptiE subscribers respectfully iftferm all
owners andvmasic:9 of vessels, that they

have just erectetl a new eet of RAILVV AYS
on Pleasant Point, at Elizabeth City. N. C..;
and have prepared fHemselves with Materials
and good Workmen", and afe now prepared to
take up vessels ofariy size. All we ask is td
give Us a fail trial.

BURGESS &'LAMB.
E.City, Nov. li, i8-i8- . :

(

Extensive Stock ot
FASHIONABLE Ca6inet KURNlTUBlEli

The subscriber would call the attention oi
his friends and purchasers, to his present
much enlarged stotk and assortment of Cab-
inet Furniture, Chairs, Looking Glasses, &c:
which he offers on the most accommodatin's
term v J D GHISEL1N,

Piano Forte ahd Furniiure Ware Rooms;
next to Bbodgood & Co,a Main st; Morfdlkj

Dec. 16, 1818. '
.... , -

"TO SHIP MASTERS AND OWNERS.
WE have lately received a full supply of all

sizes of -
-

Iron Sheaves, with and without patent 4 Rollers
ALSO,

Patent Composition Roller Bushings, for wooden
Sheaves,
Iron Bushings, Block 7?ivets,
Ctuarter Blocks, Gin WheeU, '

Jack Schrews, Ship Carpenter's Clamps, &c,
Which we offer for salertt very low prices.

BONSAL&BRO,
Feb 19 Norfolk, Va.

Sianos! Pianos! Pialios
TO BE OPENED THIS MORNId,

TWO MORE Of THOSE SUPERIOR
PIANOS OP HALLE P, DAVIS &. CO'S

MANUFACTURE.
NO. 2441 superb seven octave round

cornered rosewood PIANO, vith full length
iron frame and sounding board.

No. 2433 :a superior six octavo round cor-
nered Piano, With iron frame, &C s

The subscriber would solicit a call from his
friends and the community, (though they
should not wish to purchase,)to examine the
above instruments, which are unsurpassed,,
perhaps unequalled by any manufactured in
this country, in.exterlof and interior finish,
touch, tone, durability, and every other qual-
ity that constitutes a first rate instrument.

To purchasers the subscriber would state
that these instruments come to him warranted
as unsurpassed bj the Piano Fortes ofany
other manufacturers id this country, are pro-
nounced to be so by competent judges, were
marked 4No. 1' in the report Of the annual
Alusisal Fair, and are sold as sueh. 53 Ev-
ery instrument is guarantied in every respect,
and a pledge giren to return the purchase
money Jf the article does not give satisfaction.

J. D. dHISEUN, Jr.
Piano Fortei asd furniture ware-room- ,

Newtoos Row, Main st., next to J I Blood-goo-d
& Co., Norfolk, Va.

To the Shaving Publid.
"7-O-

U can find atC; C. GREEN'S Store
JL. Fine and Common Razors

Shaving Brushes and Boxes " '

Alford's Maijic Strep
Ryefs Magnetic do. "

La Rose and Pistachio Cre.arri 7
Almond, Rose, BVovrn Windsor, anrj Military1
Soap; Hair Oil and Perfumery of different

kinds
Dressing, Finetooth and. Pocket Combey
Hair and Tooth Brushes, &c &.

E. City, Eeb. 3, 1849. 1

TO PLANTERS & PARMERg
POUDKEriE The Lodi Manufacturing

sale their New' and Improved
Pondrctte at the following prices, viz: 1 Bbl. $3,09
3 BbJs; S5.00. 7 Bbls. $10,50, and at the rato of
$1,50 per bbl. for any larger quantity., Delivered
free of charges oa board of vessel in the City of
New York, t
, This consecrated! rrrarrffre made from the corrtenfff
of sinks and privies into a dry inoffensive Powder,
is the cheapest in the world for raising com. 9
Bbls. (3,00 worth) will manure an acre of corn in
the hrlK will cause it to come up quicker, grow
vigorously and yield a heavier crop than any other
manure. ltsr cost and all the charges oftrans,
portation and application will not amount to Xh''
cost ef carting and labor of applying barn ara
manureT i - .

Upon Tobacco its results are equaTV heneftciaL
The Company point t a repwts-"o- n often years
standing and the large capit" "sk in ..theilr busi,'
ness as a guarantee for twr making a good artf
cle. A fair trial is pectfully. asked, however
small. Apply (if Ay ma i? pot paid) to The Lwli v

Manufacturisr Co., 51 Liberty Street, New York.
Janl SO, 1849. 2m. -

Doctors Cahooii Claiming
HAVING this day associated themselves

kv the practice of the various branches pf
their profession, respectfully offer their ser-
vices to the citizens of Pasquotank Cottutr.
They may be found in Nisonton at the office ;

of Dr. Cahoon, or jit their residences, wh-e- r

not proiessionally engaged. 1 bey take this
opportunity to return their tnanss io inosv
who have hitherto employed tnemwid hope
byxprompt attention at-a- ll times 'and seascn
to secure its continuance. .

Nixonton, Feb.' 3rd, 1819. V

The Partnership heretofore existing under tfi
firm ofJAS. M.B RUFF & CO. yrasjdissolved by
mutual consent on toe isi msi, - r
- Having porchased" ofmy friends fn BartTmom,
their eatire interest in the buisness, I shall hereat-tc- r

Conduct the lu.isiness in my own name and pry
my own account, hoping to receive a continuation)
of that patronage which has heretofore been " so
kindtv bestowed upon us, 5

JAMES M.BRUFFl r

P.5. As I am very desirous of settling up the
affairs of the old concern, ' with as little delay
possible. - AH persons indented to us in any shaper
or form, arc particularly nUcsted to call and set-
tle their respective accounts immediatty, as this is
a. .matter of great importance to me.

, i? f JAS. M. BRUFF.
' ' FcbIt - " r ,' Nicfclk,:Va.

. A NBW ARTICLE. "

Castor Oil Capsules, a nev article for the
siclrV rwithout taste or smell of the Oil.

For sale by L. K. SAUNDERS.

i uuinya, uussj-""- u iiuv-a.YaJ- i' vTiencej ine aavaniages io pe aerivea ironi ue usev. J i .1 !. ahDes l manner anu ui uiu snoi icsi jiolico. mints
- of Repairs in his line done with neatness and des-

patch.
Dec. 23,1848. ROBERT W ATKINS.

:v;fCELLING' OFF"
: AS FAST AS I CAN!

TllHE Subscriber not intend inc to remove
X to 4,Tarborough, N. C. offers for sale

hit entire 6tock of Dry; Goods and no Gro-

ceries, Hardware, Crockery, Boots, Shoes or
Hats. "For the purpose of getting elear of
his stock on hand he will dispose of the same
from 10 to 20 per cent cheaper'7 than he ought

cto. For fear that he micht accidentally be
right he will not say that.he can sell lower
than jany of his neighbors." Pie would assure
the public that he has on hand some very de-

sirable Goods for the present season. "No
morel at present," only, call and see me when
jou .want some cheap Goods, arid I shall ever

Remain Yours, &c,
JAMES V. HINT ON.' March 3d, 1819. '

FANNING MILLS, CORN SHELLERS
STRAW-CUTTERS,- ; &e.

I haVte in store, and am onstantly receiving
y large assortment of the above articles of var-

ious kinds and patterns which 1 oSer to Far-iners'a- nd

Merchants on pleasing terms, those
in want are resperfully invited to call' and
examine my assortment.'

! . S. MARCH
Rih3 Norfolk, Va.

! LOOKING GLASSES. I

The subscriber continues manufacturing Lookf
In$ Glasses, k eery vaiiety of Plain and Ornal
teentat Gilt, Mahogany ami Fancy Wood Framed
Also Portrait and Picture Frames of the newest
and most approved patterns, which I offer whole-
sale ami retail at unprecedented low prices.

Looking Glass Plates by the Case, Box, of in as-- ;
worted quantities to suit purchasers. j

WMcsale Dealers, and the trade generally, sup-e- d

on liberal terms, and their orders promptly
executed and carefully put up bv experienced pack--

. REUBEN C. BULL
No. Go Liberty-s- t between Nassau and Broadway
Feb 10 New York.

;j AALT t SALT.' i SALT! .

THE subscriber ha9 on hand about 400
of Salt which he offers for sa le

Also 75 sacks Table Salt. f'
Feb. 10 C. C. GREEN I


